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HERALD, m.AMATH FALLS, OREGON

I PAGE POUR THE EVENING

the diversion channel. It will exca-

vate a drain from there through the

National Child Labor Bill barrow pits to the Fairclo ranch.

Mcri-illitc- s Visit,
Colonel J. W. Birch, gardener;

V &L
Hands Robert Malcolm, tonsorial artist, Dr.Now in Committee J. 0. Patterson, physician and drug-

gist,
.rsE

returned to Merrill yesterday af-

ter a brief sojourn In the county seat.
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WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. 17.

The fate of the Keating-Owe- n bill, ex-

cluding from Interstate commerce tho
products made by child labor, now lies
with tho senate committee on labor
and education, headed by Senator
Hoke Smith of Georgia. Friends of
child labor are seeking to force a re-

port on tho bill. If the bill is brought
to tho senate floor early In the season,
they say, It w ill be impossible to talk
It to death. The bill, which has the
endorsement of tho National Child La-

bor Association, was passed by an
overwhelming oto In the house,
whero opposition to It was led by cer--J

tain democrats, negathe. of
the old state rights theory, which re-

sents interference In local affairs by
the federal government. Exactly 46
votes were cast against the bill, chiefly
the votes of representatives from
North and South Carolina, Georgia
and Alabama, where child labor
used in cotton mills. Many of
younger Southern democrats, how- -

JQcal News Happcni
in about

Save a
your hat and shirts now, and

Bave that dollar. Sugarman. It

Indiana to Wed.
A marriage license was issued to-

day to Eddie Johnson and Ruth Wil-

liams, both from the reservation.

Back to Agency.
Clayton Kirk, one of the Klamath

Tribal Council, left today for the
Agency, after attending to business In
Klamath Falls.

Bounty Claims.
The following bounty claims were

issued early teday: J. A. TJhrln, bob-
cat; G. McCormlck, coyote; J. W.
Magness, two coyotes.

Home From North.
Chas. F. Stone in last night

from Astoria, where he was associated

-- - .4

over, went contratry to the state
rights doctrine, and voted with the
majority. Incidentally, the passage
of the bill It a striking commentary
on how opinion has changed on the
constitutionality of legislating against
child labor under the interstate com-

merce clause of the constitution.
In 1907 the house Judiciary com-

mittee, including in its membership
Charles E. Llttlefleld. David A. De
Armond and other lawyers, decided
unanimously that the Jurisdiction of
child labor falls under the police pow-

ers of the state, and not under the
commerce clause. When the vote on
the Keating-Owe- n bill was taken, one
lone Northern republican, Richard
Wayne Parker of New Jersey, voted in

Southern who cling to the Parker is one the

is
the

Dollar.
Get

W.

came

men who signed the 1907 report deny-

ing the right of congress to act; The
bill prohibits employment in mine or
quarry of children under 16 years of
age, &nd in factories and canneries of
children under 14. Furthermore, chil-

dren between 14 and 16 years of age,
working in factories, must observe the '

eight hour law. I

and T&m

trial of some suits involving the Fish
'and Game Commission and the mas
ter fish warden's office.

Preparedness.
Everybody knows that Sugarman Is

always prepared with a good stock of
merchandise. It

Wedding Solemnised.
Guyman Wooden and Miss Delia

Coffman were made man and wife last
night, the ceremony being performed
at the Washington house by Rev. E.
C. Richards.

Dredge la Moved.

Excavator No. 2 has been moved by

the reclamation service to the cross-
ing of the South Branch canal over

America for Americana also means
Americans for America. Don't miss
"The Battle Cry of Peace" Sunday at

with Attorney General Brown In the 'the opera house. It

Extra Special
Shirts and Hats

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Dollar Saved Dollar Earned"

$1.25 Shirts. $ .89

$1,50 Shirts. $1.1 5

$1.75 Shirts . $1.35
$2.00 Shirts. $1.55
Including Flannels or Dress Shirt.
A good assortment of latest patterns.
.Not more than two to a customer.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ONLY

February 18th and 19th

K. SUGARMAN
"The Quality Store"

imiEF MENTION
e

1. Conrad! Is a visitor to this city
from Dorrls, Calif.

Georgia Webb Is registered ut tlie
Hotel Hall.

U Hunstrom Is down from Port-
land.

M. S. Leslie Is a late arrival from
Snn Francisco.

Hne your car put in flrst class con-

dition at a reasonable price. Bring It
to the Ford Garage, where you get the
service. t

J H. Banstetter Is hero from Oak
land, Calif.

11. F. Russell Is a recent visitor
from Seattle, Wash.

o
F. M. Wolf Is here from San Fran-

cisco.

W. H. Christian is down from a.

Those smoked hams are awfully
good. Try one People's Market.
Phone 83. It

E. P. Regan Is a late arrival from
San Francisco.

Fred Manx Is here on business from
San Francisco.

Roy Huffman Is a recent visitor to
this city from Fort Klamath.

Miss Polly Tony is in this city from
San Francisco.

Matt Egan of Algoma Is In this
city on business.

Ten thousand dollars to lonn on
Klamath county real estate. RIk'h
per cent. Arthur R. Wilson. 1 6 Ct

Approximately one out of every
ten marriages In Baltimore is shat-
tered in the divorce courts.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

MRS. DR. HEMENWAY, 238 Third
street, rooms with or without

board. 17-- 6t

FOR SALE At a bargain, thorough-
bred French Jack; "needs a home."

Inquire Sample Shoe Store, 715 Main
street. 173t

ON

"A Is a

dMMfc

$2.00 Hats
$1.45

$2.50 Hate
$1.95

$3.00 Hats
$2.45

Your choice from a

clean stock on hand

Derbies Jadwled.

r

!

Time to dress up. Nature is waking and will soon be

decked in her spring clothes. Get into yours. See the

new spring wearables now arriving at KKK Store-Spr- ing

Clothing, Spring Hats, Shirts, Underwear, Furnish-

ings. Join hands with Spring and get into some new
togs-"C- heer up"-"D-ress up."

KKK STORE
LEADING CLOTHIERS LEADING HATTERS

Royal Tailored Suits Arrow Shirts Knox Hats Walk-Ov- er Shoes
Fownes Gloves, Dutchess Trousers, Clothes from the House of Kuppenheimer

SCHOOL KIDDIES

SEE IBE MOVIES

THE BOARD OK EDUCATION AR-

RANGES FOR SPECIAL MAT.

INEK TODAY FOR ALL OF THE

PUPILS IN GRADE SCHOOLS

Following well attended exhibi-
tions at the opera house and the Or-

pheus theater under the auspices of
the Klamath Commercial Club, the
Salisbury wild animal pictures and
tho Klamath county movies wore
shown again today. The board of
education arranged for keeping the
Salisbury pictures a day longer, and
a matinee was held today at the Or-

pheus theater.
All pupils of the grade schools were

, in attendance, and the cost of the ex
hibition was paid byjhe board, the
movies being considered splendid for
educational work in Klamath geogra-
phy and in nature study.

TIMK TO HATCH FOR
GOOD WINTER LAYERS

The farmer who Is successful In
getting his hens to lay when eggs are
high In price, hatches the chicks early
enough In the season so they will
have time to mature before the cold
weather sets In, but not so early that
they will mature In warm weather
and when cold weather comes stop
laying and go Into moult, says Mr.
Dryden of O. A. C. experiment station.
This is an Important point for the
poultryman.

For Leghorns and other small
breeds, the best time on the average
to hatch them is about the beginning
of April or from March SO to April 20.
Chicks that are hatched within these
dates with the proper care throughout
the summer will make the best late
fall and winter layers. If hatched a
month earlier they will mature early
and usually go Into moult and stop
laying when eggs are at their highest.
For heavier breeds that require longer
to mature, the hatching season should
be earlier. For Plymouth Rocks and
breeds of that size, about the middle
of March Is a very good time, or any
time between March 1 and April 1.
There is very little profit In pullets
that have been hatched later than the
nisi ui may. WUIIV 11 IS poesiDie 10 I

hasten or retard laying maturity by
regulating the feeding and cere, with
good average care, the dates given
above will be about right.

?

If you ere partlceiar about your
Are insurance, see Cbllcote. 18

Moving Pictures

Tonight will be Mary I'lckfonl
night at the Star theater when little
Mar will be seen In one of lior bent
photoplay dramas, untitled "Hags."
She is sure to be loved in this part
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jas she has In all other previous pic
tures and to give any lenghty descrip-
tion of tho play is merely a wastu of
spneo as the only thing necessary for
a packed house is tho mere mention
that you will see little Mary and you
will know that you are sure of a pro-
duction that will please you. Tonight
eory person who attends this theater
will be given free a Photoplay mnga-zln- o

containing the life of Mary Pick-for- d.

This production will bo shown
tonight only.

The following from tho Chicago
American concerns Sunday's big at-
traction here:

They saw slxtecn-inc- h shells crash
Into tho heart of Manhattan Island
and

They believe tho capture of Creator
Now York would only bo a matter of
a few hours.

They saw the Amorlcan licet iin.
stroyed, by u fleet of twice Us size
and many times Its power, and

They are convinced our uimmu ,
unguarded.

They saw a foreign foo. .,mMnt
deadly march with brutal and amaz- -
ing power through familiar awu,
and

They know wo are unprepared
They saw Americans lined aval.,.

a wall ljko tenpins, and they saw af
" sun muico its alckenlng

"strike," and
' They became champions of the

causo for battleship. more battle- -

They saw the hand of the Invading

beaut at the throats of women,
and

The harkem-- to "tin- - buttle cry
of ppncu "

That wan tho mime of the produc-
tion "Tho llntlle Cry of Pence"
nml a ohrlll and terrible cry It wax
It In Ht 111 ringing In the oars of those
who gripped the aims of their Hints
hint ulKht ut tho Olympic Theater
anil watched with ejes that grow dry
In their rockets the ferociously

handwriting on tho wnll

The mesKiiKL' Ih oho tint Mux been
heard hefoie "Prepare"' Hut this
tliiio Its true iiiojiiIiik inuiu with n
Nhoik tlmi l nirk at tho thronl unit
at llio pit of the Ntoiiiiirli mill nt the
liourt IIhcK

The licet chop Ih steel piln of
iloith In the heart of tho careless
town It sinks the American (lent br
It hturlcH north from llninpton Hondo,
It lands Hwlft, silent armies In gray
HwnriiiK The) llll tho strocts They
Ull men The women

Over the spires nf tho town swarms
of noroplanos buzz llko poisonous
(lies dropping death and destruction
Into the swirling weltor of humanity
beneath, 'I hero Is death painted glor-
iously on large canvas: thoro Is death
cut camoo-lik- e so thnt It sticks In the
brain. And through this grand orgy
of death thoro sounds with tho In-

sistence, of a tom-to- "Prcpnro!
Prepare! Prepare!"

It Ik propaganda, but tho nronn.
ganda of tho Toscon, tho propaganda
of the riery Cross, the propaganda
of tho bugle, tho propaganda of the
scream for llolp" tearing through
darkness.

After fifteen minutes of It the
woman at my loft turned her face
away with a violent shiver and did
not look agnln. Tho man at my
right said:

"Undo Tom's Cabin that's what
this moans, it moans battleships. It
menns the curtnln for our

it means that men like Car-
negie, Wnnamakor and Ford had bet-to- r

watch out."
Tho foo sweons on. Thnm i. .. i..

stand. The brnvn llitln ......... t.--- -. iiitiu HUH uign
Itnelf In. You feel thnv mnv in. i..
tide. Tho forlorn hnnn .,...,..
with ono hlow. Tho nation's capital
wiinown a smoking ruin. America Is

ORPHEUS THEATER
O. II. Miller, Mgr.

Friday and Saturday
'The Holllng Terror,"

"Neal of the Nary''
"Ru) ing a Rank With BubJc,"

Walllngford Series
"Miuv Deadly Than the Male,"

One Reel American Comedy

19c
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n slnvo In the power of a Honm Man,

tinned with u knotted cllili

Thnt Is oni way. The oilior you

ee the spirit of '7ti ntulk from the

tnmlllnr picture. You see Washing-to- n

n ml Lincoln nml (Inint You tee
a million soldiers spring from the
tnioktng land. And then the whole

tremendous, fouful Hpcrtudc rciolrrt
It'clf Into u grent cry

"Prepare!"
And you leave the (hcittr rfidr

to give nil of our little mile toward

tho building of tmttlmhlp lo fend

off such n foo.

II il lH'iiiltiiiirirro nt siirplirnU'

liroccrlc m Cut Price
1 f J. F. Mngulre & Co, Inc.

Accurate information ubout the

KUmnili lountry. Auk Cbllcote. K

HOUSTON'S
Metropolitan Amusements

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

COMING

SUNDAY, KlJIi. U

Mue Heel I'viiture
"TIIK HATTLK CRY OP PKACR"

Afternoon anil KvciiIiik

Itewcrtcd Heats, SO cents.

STAR THEATER

"IIAOS"
Five Reel Fnmoua Players Production

Featuring

MAUY PIOKFOKD

TEMPLE THEATER

Cal Marvin's Wife,"
Three Reel Vltagruph Prams

"I'athe News"

"Mixed and Flsed,"
Vim Comedy

Admission Always 10

MATINM DAILY AT 21

ALL LICINSIO PICTUBie

8

I
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ViUgrnpli

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE

Merrill. Ore.
MOTION ncrtVHVft WBINR8D"

AND SATURDAYS


